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2 .X. ^1! H VThe New BooksPOLICEMEN HOLD
CHARTER; BACK PAY

FOR MEN DISMISSED
GOOD THINGS COMING j 

TO THEATRES OF 
ST. JOHN

of This Week
:AThe Texan (Hendryx) ; Sands of Gold 

(.Rhodes; Paul (E. F. Benson); That’s 
Me All Over, Mable (Streeter) ; Fast as 
the Wind (Nat Gould); The Roll Call 
(Arnold Bennett).

Boys’ Books—Connie Morgan with the 
Mounted (Hendryx) ; Danny the Detec
tive (Barclay). And others just as good 
which you can 'borrow for only two cents 
a day, at The McDonald Lending Li
brary, 7 Market Square. ’Phone M. 1278.

(Continued from page 1)
John, uMth an independent chair
man—in order to guard against any 
affiliation that might in any way 
conflict with their duties as police
men.

2nd. We further recommend that 
immediate steps -be taken to revise 
and amend the manual of rules and 
regulations for the government of the . 
police department of the City of 
Saint John, which was approved by 
the common council on- the 2nd day 
of June, 1915, and that in such re
vision nothing be inserted that shall 
in any manner conflict with the 
provisions of the charter of the City 
of Saint John.

8rd. We recommend that the City I 
of Saint John reimburse each po- 

’ liceman dismissed from the police 
force of the City of Saint John on 
account of the dispute in question 
or inci den tap-thereto, to an amount 
equal to what he would have been 
paid as such "policeman had he work
ed as such from the time of such dis
missal to the ’ time that he was 
privileged to be again reinstated in 
the service, when the present Com
missioner of Public Safety took of
fice, amount earned during such dis
pute in any other occupation being 
deducted from such wage.

Respectfully submitted,
(Sgd) H. COLBY SMITH, 

Chairman,
(Sgd) ALLAN H. WETMORE, 

Representative of City.
(Sgd) JAMES L. SUGRUE,

Representative of Employes.

Shave Yourself?‘THE EETTER OLE"
COMING MEN 10

Most Successful Picture of the En
tire Year Will Play Unique 
Theatre One Whole Week

Associating with Jules and J. Jay 
Allen of Toronto the Unique Theatre 
will present this year’s spectacular pic
ture success, “The Better Ole,” for an 
entire week, commencing March 10. For 
three weeks at the Allen Theatre, To
ronto, and the fourth, at Massey Hall, 
this great British film, featuring Old 
Bill, Bert and Alf, the three characters 
made famous by Captain Bruce Baims- 
father’s cartoons, played to more thous
ands than any other previous picture in 
the history of Toronto, it is claimed, 
and at times the waiting patrons ex
tended for two blocks.

This is only characteristic of the suc
cess of both the play and picture on 
both sides of the Atlantic during the 
last six months, acd those who are ac
quainted with the Baimsfather cartoons 
and have heard of the immense success 
attending this play will hail with de
light the premiere showing in the 
time provinces on the above date. There 
is no fighting, no thrilling battle scenes, 
no artillery firing, but one sees in this 
picture the daily routine of life of the 
lads who fought so gallantly for vic
tory. Details of this engagement will 
appear daily.

BURIED TODAY
The funeral of Mrs. Mary A. McCanna 

took place this morning from her late 
residence, 48 St. David street, to the 
Cathedral, where requiem high mass was 
celebrated by Rev. H. C. Fraser, with 
Rev. A. P. Allen, deacon, and Rev. W. 
L. Moore, sub-deacon. Final absolution 
was given by RL Rev. E. A. LeBlanc. 
Interment was made in the old Catholic 
cemetery.

The funçral of Mrs. Charles Bell took 
1 place this afternoon from her late resi- 
1 dence in Rothesay avenue. Service was 
conducted by Rev. F. E. Boothroyd, and 
interment was made in FemhilL

The funeral of James W. Stackhouse 
took place this afternoon from his late 
residence, Millidgeville. Service was 
conducted by Rev. R. P. McKim, and in- 
terment was made in Cedar Hill. ;

The funeral of James W. Gregory took 
place this afternoon from Trinity church. 
Rev. R. A. Armstrong conducted the 

nii/i interment was made in

Choice Orange Pekoe 
60c., 65c., 70c., 80c.

Formosa Oolong 
60c., 65c., 70c., 80c.

The Man who Shaves Himself can add 
much to his comfort and save a lot of time 
by having the necessary shaving requisites 
on hand ready to use before he starts to 
shave.

It will take but a moment to glande over 
these lists and check the various articles you 
are in need of today.

Our Goods are Fresh, Clean and De
pendable.

:
. •" " -4 ;V <*v- r

Saxyune, 60c., 65c.
- • * ’

Freshly Roasted Coffee 
50c., 60c.

• z>

Pure Cocoa, 40c., 60c, I
Ïl _HUMPHREYservice,

FemhilL

E DEATH OF HT. BUDDELLman-

14 King StreetFredericton, N. B», Feb. 27—Word 
Action Taken received here today from overseas re-

Mr. Thornton moved that the report be ports the death of Lieut. W. ^B>lddfU’

Mr. Jones, in seconding the motion, | full military honors at Tamrnes, Bd- 
said that the finding justified the action gmm, the funeral being also attended by 
taken by Mr. Thornton and himself, a large number of the civihan popula- 

, They had advocated the appointment of tion. Lieut Buddell had been a member 
'a board of conciliation and, since the ! of the battalion since its organization 
board had been appointed, the matter J°imng in the ranks and having won the 
had been settled and, in his view, settled D. C. M. and his commission on the field 
ri ht He was well known throughout New

Mr. Bullock said that he considered Brunswick, having been a commercial 
„ , . .. . . the report as fair as they could expect, traveler for a dry goods concern before

vaL^e show at tTe O^a ÏÏLZÏÏ Mr Fisher said that he would sup- his enlistment, 
yuuucvuie ouvw c ” port the motion. Since the report was
last chance8 The programme is a pot- unanimous the same questions would Added to Committee
pourri of everything that goes to make not ** raised as if there had been Ottawa, Feb. 27—W. D. Naît, Halifax,
up a clean, lively, enjoyable entertain- agreement. N. S., and Colonel David Carnegie, of
ment and you will like it immensely. The mayor raised the question Qtu^ have bee* added to the labor 

Tomorrow night comes the regular whether the city might a sub-committee of the re-construction and
chance of bill, the new features includ- the evidence, but the information was development committee of the cabinet 
ing Ashton and Ross, in a snappy sing- not available. 1 "r “ ~ .
in_ -y. “The Surveyors ■” Paul Brady, The motion was earned. Miss Olive Clancy, who has been visit-
simrer storv tellerand acrobatic dancer; 0n the recommendation of the city i ing friends in St John, returned todayMarie Ddmar tiie Uttie Firefly of Vau- engineer, J. H. McPartland was granted Vher home m Chatham.
““T""’ tlienttlerireny otv ^ extension of time on his contract for |

Ï ; one ItllkZ feature installing heating in the new warehouse
fi^l Ind lMth chaP^ of the at Reed’s Point until March 15, and En- r ,, NpW The S. S. Norfolk is going to San

and the final »nd chapter of the gfeeerg & ContractorS; Ltd„ the build- | Fireless Cooked Ham. New Domingo to load sugar for here.
9eÊte^n1TS 7 80 aiîd^“pôptflM Sms. ere- were given until March 1 to com- Sweet Pickles. Special Cakes, etc.: j. TB Knight & Co. have received 

E eni g t 7.30 ^ »• P . . p . plete their work by installing the hoist. __ Woman's Exchange, Tea and word that the schooner Margaret F. Dick
Succeeds Cardinal Farley. Local Improvements, Lunch Rooms, 158 Union Street, ^r^jns^frbm*th^port’ S" ^ j

Rome, Feb. 27—Rev. Patrick J.Hayes, Mr. Fisher brought up the matter of ... . N . . The Royal Mail Steam Packet liner
titular Bishop of Tecasta, has been curbing contracts. A11 tne new books Caraquet is due in port this evening at
designated as metropolitan of the arch— The mayor said that he did not see Library. Open evenings. y o’clock from Bermuda and the West
diocese of New York by Pdpe Benedict much point in spending money on curb- _______ _________________________ _ jndfcs. She has mails, passengers and

stones, except as part of a complete 1 " a large cargo. j
Unofficial announcement of the ap- scheme for sidewalks and* streets. . » The S. S. Manchester Division is ex-

pointment of Bishop Hayes to»be Arch- Mr. Bullock asked why the abuttors ^ — H V - pected to sail from Halifax today for
bishop of New York, in succession to should be asked to pay for part of the B ■ ■ ■ |lQ| w W gt. John to complete discharging and
the late Cardinal John Farley, was made cost of curbing, or to pronounce on this A W tw take on general «âhgilkîofr Manchester,
in New York last night. policy with regard to- cufbfngs. ’He sag- ' , The wrecking stataœr La Canadienne,

gested that the curbstones could wait ^ • which Is undeïgqin^bepairs and getting
until they were ready to go ahead with UâSll dpvC13IS IOl ready for an infection in Market slip, 
complete-paving plans. » * is expected to- he ready to proceed to

The mayor said that most cities were JP. CatllPfifiV sea In a couplé of days,
colecting special taxes for local im- F X lUQJr Ofc WOlUl J> •pbe Furness liner War Wolf, which 
provements. By putting everything in . srnled frçm London on February 14 for
general assessment the rate was being A. Halifax, has been ordered to St. John to
increased and thjs worked against the J jb. Red Clover......... ................60c. load cargo for the-British Ministry
city. In some cities the amounts col- j Quality Blend.................90c. Shipping. j_ -
lected by special taxes almost equalled ^ J
the general assessment He did not
think that the city should abandon the 1 lb. Special Blend
policy of assessing for local improve- 1 lb. Congau .............................. - 43c. .. „ „ . ™
ments. The city could advertise its wil- i Fredericton, N. B., Feb. 27—A soldier,
lingness to pave the streets and lay /iTrnCflT ATT A sa*d t° *?e a ™e™fjer of e anac l
curbings under the local improvement ^HOCOLATTA military police detail here, and a mii™
act and if the people wanted the im- 30c. tm for...................................... 25c. were arrested last night by the civil pol-

___________________provements they could be furnished ; if 60c.. tin for.................     B4c. ice at the residence of a c0 0' -JL
WHELPLEY-PARKER—In Trinity' theX did not’ the c'^ ^?“Id sPend I civibin^vas^convi'cted oTvitiation of the

church, St Johns on February 26, by mon<jy elsewhere. Hg did not see w y JAMS Uquor act and was given a sentence of
Rev. R. A. Armstrong, Simeon W. P«*plyhould pay ^curb^J ^y Beayer Brand ......................... 12|C. three months in jail or a (me ofjm

Mr. Fisher said he thought the law 25c. Pure Raspberry...................19c. The soldier refused to answer questions
ti,eS property^ownere.^'Paying 45c. Pure® Raspberry' ...............'.37C. wo^s haTiwlrdedTlmUh & -Steri-

—NICHOLS_At „ ........................................................
dence, 54 King street west, Helen Gèr- walks, he thought that action in this GENERAL LIST Hon.' E. A. Smith arrived here this
trade, youngest daughter of the late matter should come frmn the citizens pancy Seeded Raisins..........16c. morning on departmental business. He
John and Alice Nichols, aged eleven and not from the city. The law did not ' Macarons .. lie. will leave on Friday momi-g.
vears, leaving her mother, four sisters take into consideration whether the 10C. pKg. Macarons................ xxo. win iea e » ^ has ^;ved wofd
and two brothers to mourn. street was wide or narrow whether the loc. pkg Cornstarch............. . f om h'is brother, Capt. Robert N. Wins-

A sleep in Jesus. pavement would wear out rapidly or lb. Salmon ............................. 15c. \ 310th engineers. United States ex- ...
Funeral Saturday from her mother’s slowly nor the benefits received. If his ^ jb j{ed Middle-Cut Salmon 21c. peditionary force, that he has sailed from

residence at 2.30 p. m. L motion would not carry he thought that * tin ghri ..........................2lC. France with his unit He will visit =

JÆSSMtw/d Z'"S e S'l.' 65«: tm Lunch Tongue...........  «I Si “ “* **' ”
M. Crosbie, daughter of Patrick and and curbings .be advertised under the 15c. tin Paris Pate ........ . 10c. Four nominations were made
Rose Trainor, leaving her husband, her, local improvements act, but he could tin Royal Baking Powder 42c. m0ming for the civic election on Mon- a year.
parents, three daughters, four brothers not support such a motion 25c tin Royal Baking Powder 23c. day. Mayor—R. B. Hanson was nomin- was granted by the J*a"* ®°me tlme
and five sisters to mourn. I It was pointed out that a unanimous Vlin.lov 10n ated for the mayoralty; Alderman J. A. Consideration was promis ^

Funeral from her late residence, 273 vote was required for a bond issue, and 12c. Eagle Extract ..............1C. alderman for Kings ward, R. The Sunbuiy county board of health,
Main street, on Saturday morning at 8.45 so the matter was dropped. 25c. Pure Gold Extract ..... .210. B Vandin Wellington; W. A. Walsh, with District Health Officer J- A-Wade,
to St. Peter’s church for requiem high On motion of Mr. Bullock, payment 1 lb. Shortening.............. .... 29c. Carieton ward. Alderman Judson Bark- has completed organization Judge GU
mass. Friends invited. v 074.83 to Engineers & Contractors y lb oleomargarine . .é-.......... 34c. er, present alderman for Wellington mour of Oromocto is secretary Sanitary

HOYT-In this city on the 26th Feb.,I Ltd., for extras on the Reed’s Point ' B . 95c. ward, has not decided whether or not he inspectors for all parishes were
after a short illness, Gertrude Elida wharf contract was authonzecl This * m. tm rure L,ara . .............. wiU run. The nomination papers of pointed.
Hoyt in the 44th year of her age, leaving represented repairs to the wharf which Lectro bllver 1 OllSR --- f^C. A,derman D j shea of Queens ward,
mother to mourn. | were found necessary after the contract Regal Salad Dressing..... 19C. and Alderman R. J. Baxter of St. Ann’s j

Funeral Friday, services at 11 a. m.; had been made and which will be ggc Rerral Salad Dressing .. 27c. ward, are out, but have not yet been
at her late residence, 10 Spruce street, charged to wharf maintenance.
Body will be taken to Hampton on 12.20 : 
suburban train. 1

WALKER—In this city on Feb. 26,!
1919, Annie, wife of Francis S. Walker. I 

Funeral on Friday at 10 a. m. from 
her late residence, 16 Church street, to]
the Cathedral for high mass of requiem.] Captain George and Mrs. Lent, of Sea- :

DURANT—In this city on the 25th port, N. S., are the guests of Miss Car- BEANS 
inst., Jessie Sancton, youngest daughter rie Roulston, 277 Princess street, 
of the late Lewis W. and Mary Durant. Miss Lillian Wasson and Miss Belle 

Funeral from her late residence, Hors- Barton of Cumberland Bay, who have m.( n
field street, Friday morning at 8.30 to been visiting Miss Eliza McLean, 20 -I Q*-. VV nite Leans .... 
the Cathedral for high mass of requiem. Kennedy street, for the last four weeks, 25c. tin Clark s Beans 
Friends invited to attend. returned home yesterday. ]

McDERMOTT—At her residence, 151 Captain E. J. Mooney is in the city nAlYNTHD GOODS 
Broad street, on the 25th inst., after a ^oday and will return to Halifax tonight, 
long illness, Annie McDermott, daugh- Montreal Gazette, Tuesday : Mrs. W.
ter of the late Thomas McDermott of j Gear will entertain today at the tea 1 tin Early June Peas
Harvey, Albert Co., leaving a sister to hour for Mrs. F. B. Carvell of Ottawa. J tin Tomatoes .......................... 18c.
mourn. ... . I Premier G. H. Murray of Nova Scotia i r<orn

Funeral on Friday from her late resi- jcft Ottawa on Monday for his home in 
dence. Service at 2.80. Remains will be 
placed in receiving tomb, Fernliill, until 
the spring when interment will be made 
at Harvey, Albert Co.

,25c.Williams’ LilacSAFETY RAZORS•Phone 1785
.$5.00 and up 

$5X0 and up 

....... ....$1.00

Auto-Strop.............

Gillette ...................

Ever-Ready ...........

Gem Junior ...........

Durham Duplex .. i

50c.Djer Kiss
kREAL GOOD AT OPERA HOUSE 35c.Mavis

$1.00
Last Times Tonight for This Pro

gramme,—The New Features 
For Tomorrow

SHAVING SOAPS 

Colgate’s Shaving Stick... .25c. W 50c.

Colgate’s Shaving Cake ...................10c.

Williams’ Shaving Stick ....

Williams’ Shaving Powder...

Williams* Shaving Cream ...

Rexall Shaving Stick ...........

I ,40c. and up'!

PORT OF ST. JOHN.
Arrived Jeh. 27.

Coastwise— Str Harbinger, from Il5( 
Chance Harbor with general cargo, Cap- jPJ 
tain H. Moore. ' ■

SHAVING AIDS/- * *
10c.Styptic Pencils ....

Witch Hazel, Pints 

Peroxide 

Rexall Violet Talcum .. 

Harmony Shaving Lotion 

Rexall Shaving Lotion.... 

Witch Hazel Cream ....

(See page 10.) 50c.
50c. 50c.

14c., 25c^ 40<t, and 75c.Cleared Feb. 27. ,50c.i
Coastwise—Str Harbinger, for Chance 

Harbor.
25c. 35c.I

Cleared Feb. 26.
SS Norfolk, for Santo Domingo, Cap

tain J K Chadwick.

75c. 35c.Rexall Shaving Cream .

Rexall Shaving Powder 

Pears’ Shaving Stick ..

Mennen’s Shaving Cream 

Johnson Sc Johnson Shaving Cream.50c.

i25c.■ 35c.r
25c.MARINE NOTES. 50c.

/...35<a, 60c., $135 

....25c, 50c, 75c. 

..................... ,35c.

Massage Cream .•..50c,
Cold Cream .... 

Camphor Cream 

Camphor Ice .. 

Alum Blocks .

\
Nev-a-hone Razor Strops.. .75c. and up 

Carborundum Razor Strops.. .$1 and up

......... 50c.

a*
20c.

20c.
Auto-Strop Strops 

Gillette Blades _____ ,...50c. and $130
-vPTALCUMS

$130Auto-Strop Blades .. 

. Ever Ready Blades .. 

Gem Blades ........

Lather Brushes .....

35c.Jonteel Talcum.........

Mennens Talc y. i.- 5 ? -5
Mary Garden ......

Paradis ...................

."•■lit...............25e* 40c. and 75c.
S ■ I4 ^ ! ‘Y a i,%r. .

: 50c.75c.
.25c. and upNotice of Births, Marriages 

and Deaths, 50c.
75c.

of .

BIRTHS 70c.1 lb. Fine Oolong - Fredericton News ■NASON—At Fredericton Junction on 
Feb. 21, to Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Nason, a 
daughter.

65c.

MARRIAGES1 IIWhelpley to Mary Ettie Parker, both of 
this city.

The Ross Drug Co.,
100 King St.

DEATHS

Limited
100 King St.

ITS UP TO YOU TO START BUSINESS WITH US.
It’s Up to Us to Make You Continue—You’ll Continue All Right!

TRAPS ON YOUR PLUMBING
Traps for fixtures should correspond in size to the waste pipes 

with which they connect, and should be set true with respect to thei? 
water seals. This is a most important feature on your plumbing. Le 
us look them over for you. Why continue to take chances on you 
health? The traps on the plumbing in your home are protection loi 
you and the rest of your family.

Not How Cheap, But How Good! The Best is None Too Good!

this the request for a salary increase of $200 
An increase of half that amount 

ago.

ap-

RECENT DEATHS
Mrs. Elizabeth Price. HENRY H. ROUSE,09c. filed.Oxo Cubes, 12c. tin for 

Oxo Cubes, 25c. tin for 
35c. bot. Kitchen Bouquet .. 32c.

] 3 lb. Starch...........
5 lb. Rolled Oats .

A delegation of the Women Teach- The death is announced in Boston of 
ers’ Association of Fredericton waited Mrs. Elizabeth Price, widow of Walker 
upon the Fredericton school board last Price, formerly of Sussex.

32c. night and asked for reconsideration of —
The death of Mrs. Elizabeth A, wife 

of William M. Crosbie, occurred at the 
St. John Infirmary at an early hour this 
morning, following a serious operation. 
Mrs. Crosbie was the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Patrick Trainor of this city, 
by whom she is survived, besides lier 
husband and three step-daughters. The 
step-daughters arc
of this city, Mrs. Henry McMahon of 
Boston, and Miss’Marion, at home. Four 
brothers and three sisters also survive,

Sanitary Engineer.21c. ’Phone Main 717-11.SMOKE MACDONALD'S INDEX Office: 48 Mecklenburg Street
8—8

35c.PERSONALS
the appointed members of the board ex
cept one, were present as follows : Holly 
Bridges, Gagetown; Dr. Jenkins, Hamp
stead; W. T. Snodgrass,, Young’s Cove, 
and E. G Alexander, Chipman. It was 
decided that the place of the régulai 
meeting be at Gagetown. and the months 
of June and December were appointed 
for the regular meetings. Miss D. Win- 
n if red Babbitt of Gagetown, was ap 
pointed secretary, with office at Gage 
town. Four sanitary inspectoral arei 
were constituted, namely : The parish' 
of Gagetown, Hampstead and Pete’ 
ville to constitute the first area; 
parishes of Chipman and Canning tin. 
second, the parishes of Wickham, John 
son and Brunswick the third, and tin 
parishes of Waterborough and Cam
bridge tlie fourth. Inspectors were ap 
pointed or arranged for in each area 

The meeting was most harmonious 
and there is every prospect of the boari 
doing good work in its sub-district.

as follows: John, Albert, Edmond and 
Ambrose Trainor, and Mrs. James But
ler, Mrs. John Kindred, Mrs. Thomas 
Butler, Mrs. Fred Buckley and Miss 
I-avenia Trainor. The funeral will take 
place from her late residence, 273 Main 
street, Saturday morning at 8.45 to St 
Peter’s church for requiem high mass.

R. M. Anderson of West St. John, 
who went overseas witli Colonel Har
rison’s divisional train, has been be
reaved by the death of his four-months- 
old son.

The deatli of Mrs. Susan, widow of 
Allen Robinson, occurred on Feb. 23 at 
her home in Hopewell Hill. Mrs. Rob
inson, who was eighty-five years of age, 
leaves one son and one daughter.

15c.1 qt. Soya Beans . 
1 qt. Chilian Beans ,. 19c.

24c.
21c. Mrs. Arthur Nobles

13c.1 tin Standard Peas
20c.

wtumm21c.
.-‘I1 Snider’s Tomato Soup .... 17c. 

1 lb. Libby’s SoupHalifax. 15c. </%L, EYE ,
ïtjftiEP/—

for Red. Weak. Wearyi toter/ Ijfes For Book of Ej» wr»
^ And Granulated Eyelid» 013 Matin» Co. UlioM

!

SOAPS AND CLEANERS
3 cakes Ivory Soap .........
3 cakes Sunlight Soap ....
3 cakes Lenox Soap.........
3 cakes Gold Soap ......
1 pkge Lux..........................
1776 Washing Powder ... 
1845 Washing Powder ... 

; 3 cakes Milady Svap

21c. i
21c.IN MEMORIAM 21c.

QUEENS COUNTY HEALTH23c.STEEN—In loving memory of Bessie 
Otty B. Steen, who departed this life 
Feb. 27, 1909.

In the lonely graveyard 
Ten years of silent sleep;

One we loved and cherished.
One we could not keep.

PARENTS, BROTHERS , 
and SISTERS. ! 

DRISOOLL—In loving memory of 
Harry D. Driscoll, who died February 
37, 1915.

I10c.
05c.i

NOTICE TO MARINERS
Notice is hereby given that Brier Is

land, North West Ledge, gas and whist
ling buoy has gone from position. Mill 
be replaced as soon as possible.

J. C. CHESLEY,
Agent, Marine and Fisheries Dept.

04878-8—1.

08c. !
Red Cross Leader Dead,

Toronto, Feb. 27—Mrs. Stearns-Hick: 
head of the Toronto Red Cross head

25c.

Board ofThe sub-district of the . . , , , „
Health of Queens county, was organized quarters, is dead from pneumonia, rc 
at Gagetown on February 25. Dr. G.' four and a half years she was a tad. 
G. Melvin, chief medical officer, and all tatigable worker in this city.

WALTER GILBERT J
Canada Food Board License 

No. 8—569

THE BEST QUALITY AT
A REASONABLE PRICE

GLASSES ARE AN AID 
TO HEALTH

Eye-strain, which comes from 
overtaxing the muscles that 
control the eyeball, brings oil 
physical and nervous fatigue. It 
may be present when^ sight is 
excellent, this good vision being 
secured by constantly strain
ing the muscles of the eye.

The remedy is glasses, not 
medicine» Properly fitted and 
adjusted, they relieve the 
cles of the extra work, ending 
headaches, nervousness, exhaus
tion and other results of eye- 
strain which are a drag on gen
eral health.

Sharpe's make a specialty of 
the scientific making and fitting 
of glasses. -_______

mus-

L L Sharpe 4 Son
Jewelers and Optics 

^ Two stores—21 King St» 189 Union St. j

*
i:

POOR DOCUMENT
i

Just fine 
Vafter a fellers^ 

been playing 
outdoors^^r

Post Toasties
I MADE or CO BN)

-E Hot

^88™ '

BRING YOUR FILMS TO 
OUR STORE

For Developing, Printing and Enlarging

Right PricesPrompt ServiceBest Work
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